Outcomes after acute traumatic spinal cord injury in Botswana: from admission to discharge.
Prospective follow-up study. To increase the knowledge regarding clinical and functional outcomes after traumatic spinal cord injuries (TSCI) in a resource-constrained setting. A special focus was placed on secondary complications such as pressure ulcers. The national referral hospital in Gaborone, Botswana. The study included all patients admitted with an acute TSCI during a 2-year period (n=39). Data collection was conducted at the time of discharge, and clinical characteristics, length of stay and pressure ulcers were analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics. Completeness of injury and presence of pressure ulcers were the factors found to significantly prolong hospitalization, which was 5 months (median). One patient died before discharge and one was discharged to rehabilitation in South Africa; all other patients were living with close or distant family members after discharge. Patients were supplied with electrical or manual active wheelchairs. Self-catheterization or suprapubic catheters were the main methods for bladder management, and ano-rectal stimulation to manage the bowel. Pressure ulcers, urinary tract infections and pain were the most frequent complications during in-patient care. Rehabilitation of patients with TSCI in Botswana has been going through big changes, and new rehabilitation objectives, such as techniques used for the management of bladder and bowel dysfunctions and the provision of technical aids, have been implemented, which likely can contribute to an overall improvement in the outcomes. However, basic care at the general wards is still lagging behind, causing high rates of pressure ulcers that significantly extend hospitalization periods.